
What’s New for the 2019 TAEA Galveston Conference?
Art Lounge Open Studio 

Come for 45 minutes or stay for the entire day.  Make art YOUR way.  
Open studio space, a variet y of art making materials provided, no one 
to bug you, and you get Professional Development Credit for time spent 
making YOUR art. You told us, “I NEVER have time to make MY art!” 
so here’s your chance! Lisa Miller, Walter Holland and other producing 
artists and Art Educators will be on hand to inspire and answer questions, 
but no formal instruction will be provided.  The Art Lounge Open Studio 
will be  open during regular Commercial Exhibit hours. 

Art Teacher’s Laughter Hour: 
Where Wine-ing is a Catalyst for Change    

Thursday, November 14   6-8 pm
 Join your friends in a group-share of classroom stories in which humor 
brought about positive change. MC’d by Dr. Teri Evan-Palmer, this comedy 
club venue has participants stepping up to the mic and sharing your funniest 
art teacher story or experience. Come share your story and a glass of wine with 
friends. Have a great laugh, and learn how humor in the classroom sets the 
educational thermostat for connecting, creating, and learning.           

Free admission, cash bar.

Art App Speed Dating

Bring your SMART phone, ipad, or other device and join in this rapid-fire carrousel event to discover a cornucopia 
of art apps that you can use in your classroom. Be prepared to fall in love (swipe right) with newways to engage 
kids. Even if you aren’t a “techie”, no worries – we’ll have you up and running in no time.  Free!

Located in the West Foyer, times to be determined

Art CHAT    
Concentrated Hot Art Topics
  
You’ve heard of TED talks, right?  TAEA is introducing our own CHAT (Concentrated Hot Art Topics) ART talk 
series featuring cutting-edge speakers presenting short and to the point presentations on a range of topics from 
personal art making, creativit y, and classroom strategies that impact all students. These engaging thirt y-minute 
sessions will be followed by an interactive question and answer session. Be sure to sign up for their connecting 
workhops.

Master Class

The concept of the Master class is to allow more in-depth study and investigation into a particular medium, con-
cept, or technique. Presenters will do a 2-hour demo on Thursday evening for the participants. Workshop partici-
pants will work in the studio from 9-2 on Friday. 

TICKETED


